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Dear Sam, 	 i t6W3 
Surprised and glad to hear from you. 

"don't misunderstand what I was saying when you asked if the spooks do dirty 

things and I said they do. 

I did not mean tiv( they had done them to you. They'ei have to have what they 

regard as ,rood reason. 

If you can remember if you picked up anything that Garrison didn t have I'd 

be interested. 

Big Jim had E. vision and it blinded him to all else. Except imagininge. 

He missed many chances that 1  kno. of and I can only wonder how many I did 

not know about. 

end IrLe people, although I'm sure couptsearlitir their usual work, were lost 

in this. =ou'e be surprised at sore of the thing so ordinary in their work they 

could not do, too. I think they weeu also somewhat intimidated by the whole thing. 

1J got interruptee when eoaeone came and I we keeping him waiting and I did 

not finish eoee.hile I began in saying that Garrison attributeu his interest to boles 

from oean atndrews, if his .ord can be TakAm, it bagen 'ith l'hitewash. Dean told 

me that Jim wL eked into his of2ice, threw a copy on the table ea d toed bee he 

should read it. 

Ian had a New Orleans press conference on his new book two weeks ago. ,ae 

told aoeoone I kelow that the press was not unfriendly. I've seen no stories and heard 

of none. Ditto for his press conference in New York a week ago. After that I we, 

told he was to have one at the Los engelee press club. 

I we,  told he Was to be on the mornine TV shows out of Nee York but I 

supenee that first the Middle La ,t developments and than the :eankm tragedy pre- 

empted that time.keep your chins up. I've been down that road and in time, sone- 

times a long time, it gets better. 

Have you thought about a novel about New Orleans, ,.'_rich is so difeerent 

from most American cities, with epee of its unusual east/hi!6cry so few people 

know about? 

Hope you rae having as good a holify-as possible and that there is a 

good year ahead! 

inceeely, 


